GOD’S WILL WHEN PRAYER FAILS

This is often what is said but people praying for healing. “We prayed, fasted, and sought God to heal, but nothing happened, so how could it be God’s Will for that person to be healed?”

This is a largely debated subject within the body of Christ. Here is news for today’s church of believers: Just because you pray for something, and nothing happens does not mean it is God’s Will for nothing to happen. It means to keep believing, pressing in with God, trusting Him and waiting patiently, expectantly and confidently for Him to fulfill His Word.

And to thank Him for the answer, not to focus on the problem and to keep looking to Jesus and His Word for your answers and encouragement. I encourage you to keep praising and thanking and worshipping Jesus despite the circumstances. And to not go by your feelings or your intellect or reasoning BUT by God’s Word and what He promises for healing in His Word. So many people think you can just launch a few or many prayers to Heaven and everything will be quickly done. They don’t realize that the Lord may be testing your faith and the faith of other loved ones, and teaching them how to trust Him and His promises first before they receive the manifestation of their healing. I think He is asking them; Do you trust in me to fulfill my Word or don’t you? I want to see if you will still believe in it and hold onto its truth, even if you don’t receive the manifestation for awhile.

And the truth is if you can’t hold onto it, you might not get healed. In all things we are to ask for His help in doing this, we can’t do anything by ourselves but Jesus gives us the ability to have faith and to believe in all the promises in the Bible, and to apply them to our life, and to say ALL the blessings of God are mine, in the authority of Jesus Name I claim all these blessings, healing, deliverance, financial stability and all things. Be specific with Jesus for each thing that you need. He wants you to tell Him what you want, even though He already knows. He didn’t leave us helpless! He provided His Word to believe in and apply to our lives. It’s the power of God unto Salvation and every thing we need. Believing and using the Word of God is powerful!

“For the Word of God is quick and powerful, and sharper than any twoedged Sword! Piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart! Hebrews 4:12 The Word of God is our sword to come against all things, including sickness and disease! The devil can’t stand against it and he is the one who brings sickness and disease. The Bible says that No weapon formed against us shall prosper and when the enemy comes in like a flood the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against it. Isaiah 59:19 The devil can’t prevent a practicing believer in Christ from receiving His healing! We must come against him and use our sword (the Word of God) in Jesus Name! Tell the devil that you claim your right to be healed and quote the healing scriptures back to him. He tries to get away from you when you read the Bible back to Him. He says, Oh, I can’t do any damage here and I can’t stand all this reading the Bible back to me. I’m so uncomfortable! I have to leave!

And he will leave but he has to be convinced that you mean it so you have to stick with it no matter what things look like or what the circumstances are and no matter how you feel. Feelings are fickle. They change, but the Word of God stands forever! You have to KNOW what you believe so be in your Bible daily so that you are rooted and grounded in the Word of God. The devil will be back from time to time to see if you are still believing and practicing your faith which is the Word of God and your positive confession of it. SAY, Greater is He that is within me than he that is in the world! 1 John 4:4 No weapon formed against my healing shall prosper! Isaiah 54:17 I am MORE than a CONQUEROR through Christ that loved me, so much that He took the stripes for my healing. Romans 8:37 If God be FOR me, WHO can be against me? He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, HOW shall He not FREELY give us ALL things, including healing and deliverance! Romans 8:31, 32

For the Lord God is a sun and a Shield: the Lord will give graciousness and glory: NO GOOD THING will He withhold from them that walk uprightly! Psalm 84:11
The Lord said, But unto you that fear My Name shall the Sun of righteousness arise with healing in His Wings! Malachi 4:2
I will restore Health unto thee and heal thee of thy wounds, saith the Lord! Jeremiah 30:17
Oh, Lord, I cried unto Thee and Thou hast healed me! Psalm 30:2 Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed!
Jeremiah 17:14 Speak the Word only, Lord, and I shall be healed! Matthew 8:8 I walk by Faith, not by sight! 2 Corinthians 5:7
He Himself took my infirmities and bare my sicknesses! Matthew 8:17
By whose stripes I am healed! 1 Peter 2:24
I will trust in the Lord with all my heart and lean not unto my own understanding! Proverbs 3:5
Pleasant (words of faith) are as a Honeycomb, sweet to my soul and health to my bones! Proverbs 16:24
He will keep me in perfect peace as I keep my mind stayed on Him (Jesus, my Source of healing) because I trust in Him! Isaiah 26:3
He sent His Word and healed me and delivered me from my destructions! Psalm 107:20
I will speak to my affliction and not let it speak to me! Mark 11:23

I am casting ALL my care upon Him for He careth for me! 1 Peter 5:7
Whatsoever I ask in prayer, believing, I receive of Him, because I keep His commandments and do whatsoever is pleasing in His sight! 1 John 3:22
The thief cometh to kill, steal and destroy but Jesus has come to give me life and give it to me abundantly, above all I ask or think! John 10:10, Eph. 3:20
I am casting NOT away my confidence which has great recompense of Reward. (healing) For I have need of patience (patiently, confidently, expecting) that after I have done the Will of God (believing His Word) I will receive the promise! Hebrews 10:35, 36
I will bless the Lord, Oh my soul and all that is within me and bless His Holy Name and I will forget NOT all His benefits. Who forgiveth all my iniquities, Who healeth ALL my diseases. Who redeemeth my life from destruction; Who crowneth me with lovingkindness and tender mercies; Who satisfies my mouth with good things; so that my youth is renewed like the eagles. Psalm 103:1-5
There are many more healing scriptures for you to help yourself to on my webpage. I encourage you to print them out and use them to help you keep being rooted and grounded in the knowledge of God’s Word for your healing.

Here are some additional thoughts:
When you confess what the Word of God says you are sowing the Word. Don’t dig up the seed you have sowed by doubting. There is a seed time and a harvest time. Have confidence in what the Word of God says, and don’t let go...speak it in assurance...hear it, believe it and speak the Word of God and keep a positive confession of what it means. Then it is sown in our heart.

Everything operates by the Word. Don’t negate everything by what you say. Be disciplined in your thoughts and speech. Don’t think one way and then start thinking and talking another way...Don’t go by feelings. Jesus gave you patience, did you know that? (I had forgotten that, smile!)
Say, Jesus said it and I believe it and I’m not going to quit or let go of it! Jesus wants you to develop and become strong in Him. Keep speaking His Word...How bad do you want healing? Make a choice. Are you going to exercise your faith or confess illness and defeat and give up, or are you going to confess your faith in God’s Word? Have confidence in the Word of God.
Say, I am blessed because the Bible says so...ALL the blessings of God are mine in Jesus Name!
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